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50TH CoNGRESS, l llOUSE OP H.EPRESEN1,ATlVEb. { Ex. Doc. 
1st Session. f No. 107. 
ARIOKAREE, GROS VENTH,g, AND MA~DAN I~DIANS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING 
An estimate for carryin.fJ into e.ffect the a,qreement between the comm'i8-
sioners of the United Sta,tes and the Ariclcaree, Gros Ventre, and Man-
dan tribes of Indians . 
JANUARY 21, 1888.-Heferred to the Committee on Intliau Atf'n.irs and ordered to be 
priuted. ' 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Januar.IJ 19~ 1888. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of 
Congress, copy of a communication from the Secretary of the Interior 
of the 14th instant, and its accompanying papers, in relation to the im-
portance of a speedy ra.tification of the agreement entered into by and 
between the commissioners appoiuted uuder the act of May 15, 1S86 
(~4 Stat., p. 44), and the Arickaree, Gros Ventre, and Mandan tribes of 
Indians, and submitting an item for insertion in the Indian appropria-
tion bill ratifying and confirming the agreement and making the n.eces-
sary provision for carrying the same into effect. 
Respectfully, yours, 
C. S. FAIRCHILD, 
/:i f:}cretary. 
The SPEAKEl{ OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR, 
Washington, Ja.nuary 14, 1S8S. 
SIR: In pursuance of the provision of section 2 of the act of July 7, 
1884 (23 Stat., 254), I lJave tlte houor to iuclose herewith for transmittal 
to Congress copy of a letter of 13tlJ instant from tbe Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, presentiug copy of a com mnnicatiou received from United 
States Indian Agent Gifford, of tbe Fort Berthold Agency, Dak., 
urging the importance of the speedy ratification 'Jf the l-lgreement en-
tered iuto on the 14th day of Dt:"cember, 1886, betiween the Northwest 
OommisHion and the Indians upon the Fort Berthold Reservation, in 
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said Territory, which agreement waR transmitted to CongTess by the 
President Januar,y 17, 1887, as will be seen from Senate Ex. Doc. No. 
30, Forty-ninth Congress, second session, inclosed herewith. 
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs recommends, in order to insure 
action during the present session of Congress, that a clause in form as 
presented herewith, in the snm of $87,500, be inserted in tlle Iudian 
appropriation bill, as was clone in the case of the 1\fos es agreement 
(23 Stat. p. 79), ratifying and confirming tbe agreement now under con-
sideration a11d making tlle neces~ary provision for carrying the same 
into effect. 
The amount of the item is for first installment of $80,000 for the ces-
sion of land made b,y the Indians aggregating 1,601),000 acres, and also-
for the sum of $7,500 for necessary survey of land for allotments to In-
dians upon the diminished reservation. 
The ratification of the agreement referred to was favorably recom-
mended by this Department, as will be seeu by Executive document 
above indicated, and tbe matter, as now presented, ba,s the appro,'al of 
this Department. · 
I have the honor to be, very reRpeetfully, 
The SECRE'l'ARY OF THE TREASURY. 
H. L. MULDROW, 
A cting Secretary. 
DEPARTME NT OF 'l'HE lNTEIUO r? , 
0FFWE OJi' I NDIAN AFFAIRS, 
TVashington, January 13, 188S. 
SIR: I have tlle honor to transmit herewitll duplicate copies of a 
communication, dated December 12, 18H7, from United States lncliau 
Agent Abra,m J. Gifford, of the Fort. Berthold Agency, Dakota 'rerri-
tory, urging the importance of the speedy ratification of tbe agreement 
entered into on the 14th day of Deceru ber, 1886, by aud uetwt·en the 
cor11missioners appointed nuder the act of Congres8 approved May 15, 
1886, to negotiate with certain Indran tribe8 in Minnesota and tlJe-
N ortb.west Territories (24 Stat., p. 41) and the Ariekaree, Gros Ventre, 
and Mandan tribes, occupying the Fort Bertllold Reservation, said 'l'er-
ritory. 
The agreement referred to was transmitted to OongreRs by the Presi-
dent January 17,1887, and forms the SLlbject-matter of Senate Ex. Doc. 
No. 30, Forty-ninth Congress, t'lecond. session. 
Presumably through lack of time no tinal action was taken thereon 
by the last Congress. 
Agent Gi1ford states that the Indians are looking for the ratitication 
of the a.gnwrnent with great anxiety aud uo little impatience, and that 
he finds it difficult to satisty them with any explanation as to tbe cause 
of the dela·N· He says the.v are rt~ady to take tueir lands in ~everalty 
as provided in the agreemt>ut, and that it would be an act of great in-
justice to tlww to compel them to :twait the ~;lower process of the general 
allotment act to obtain th e mueh-need.ed means to estal>li~b themselves 
in individual howes throug·h the sale of their ;surplus laudt'l. 
Tbe aceeptance of the provisions of the agl'eemeut was, be olH-5en't>R,, 
t!Je uua.nimous a.ct of the tllree tribes, and 
It sePms to thom [he continues] M1e dawning of a. new em, wheu they woul1l 
shake off the yoke of pauperisw which, as ereH.tltres of circnwstance, t.hoy ha.ve lle.en 
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compellecl to wear for r-;o long a, time, and become a civilized and nsefnl people. To 
accomplish this greatly dt lSi recl enrl they W{II'e willing to relinquish fully two-thirdA 
of their la,nds wllich they. their fathers aud their father's faJ,hers have occupied so 
lol)g-and for what 'I Not that they might receive and enjo,v personally the coveted 
money, bnt t.hat tbt~y might enjoy toge1her the proviAions of tht-1 agreement, aU tend-
ing to lift them from tbe depths of their present degraclation to a, higher sphere of ' 
life. 
And agaiu be says : 
If it is expected that the refonnation which bas taken place among tllese Indians 
during the past three years is to contfnne to sucee:.s, aud that. the labor alreauy spent 
in their behalf is to be a lasting one, then I am sure no greater drawba.ck eould pre-
sent itself tha.u to have Congress adjourn its present session without ratifying this 
a~.rreement. ' · 
I concnr in the opinion of Ageut Gifford that t he agreement ought to 
be ratified with as little delay as possible. · 
· In keepiug-,with the poliey of tbe Government;it provides for the al-
lotment of lauds in severalty to the Indiaus, in quantity, and with a 
similar restriction regarding alienation, as is provided in the severalty 
act, except that it does not authorize the President to extend the non-
alienation period beyond the twenty-five years specified. 
In all human probability, it would be several years (two or three at least) 
before the Indians would derive any financh11 aid from the sale of their 
surplus lands if the general allotment act· were applied iu their case; 
but under the terms of the late agreement the money consideration 
would be forthcmniug at ouce, and could be expended in asRistiug them 
in beginning life on their iudivi<lual allotments. 
This is a very important consideration, especially as the Indians are 
ripe for the appliCation of the allotment plan, and are impatient to se-
lect their lands in accordance with the agreement, and go to work. 
Furthermore, by the terms of this agTeement a tract of land e~timatrd 
to contaiu 1,600,000 acres is made available to white settlement. This 
also is an important consideration. 
As I remarked in my letter of January 8, 1887," forwarding the agree-
ment for tra.nsm.itt.al to Uougress, I regard the ag-reement as exceed-
ingly favorable alike to the Government and. the Indians, as, if faith-
fully carried out, it will enable the Indians to become self supporting, 
and to be entirely iudependent of the Government at the expiration of 
the ten years for which the annual installments are to rmt. 
In order to insure action <luring the present session of Congress, I 
have the ·honor to recommeud tbat a clause be inserted in the Indian ap-
propriation bill, as was done in the case of the Moses agTeement (23 
Stat., p. 79), ratifying and confirming the agreement now under consid-
eration, and making· necesHary provision for carrying the same into 
effect. 
A~ the provisiom~ of t.he severalty act are bt·iug extended to other 
tribes an<l bands throughout the country, none of whom can be said to 
be better prepared or more anxious to accept the new order of things, 
it would be manifestly unjust to delay action upon the pending agree-
ment with the Fort Berthold Indians; for nntil the agreement is dis-
posed of, one way or auotber, no step~ can ue taken to give them the 
benefit of the ~eventlty act. 
I have prepared and herewith transmit a draught of au item in fur-
therance of the recommendation herein made. 
As there is no provisiou in . the agreement for subdividing the di-
miuished resel'vation for allotmeut, the cost of the surveys will have to 
be borne by the GoYernment; but this is a very small matter, consider-
ing the mntua(benefit~ to be derived from the vast cession of lands 
"I 
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made to the Government. The item to be inserted in the bill makes 
provision for the required surveys. 
As tue agreement is printed in convenient form, for reference, in 
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 30, Forty-ninth Congress, second session, I inclose 
herewith two copies thereof, iu lieu of written copies which otherwise 
I should have ha<l prepared in this office. 
I have the honor to recommend that copies of this report and accom-
panying papers be transmitted to the Senate and House of Represent-
atives, with request that the item ra tifying and confirming said agree-
ment and maldng tue needed appropriation of money, be substituted 
for my estimate of funds required for the subsistence and civilization of 
the Arickarees, Gros Ventres, and l\1amlans for the fiscal year eJHling 
June 30~ 1~89. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
J. D. c . .ATKINS, 
Oomm?·sxioner. 
J'or the first ten inst,allments, as providerl in Article II of the agreement en-
tered into at the .E'ort Berthold Agency, Dakota, on the 14th day of Decem-
ber, 1886, by and between John V. Wright, Jared W. Daniels and Charles 
P. Larabee, Commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Arick-
aree, Gros Ventre, and Mandan tribes of Indians, as authorized by tbe act 
of Congress approved May 15, 1886, which agreement is hereby ratified and 
confirmed ... _ ...................................................... --· .. $80, 00() 
Por the survey of lauds embraced wHhin the diminished reservation of said 
Indians, for allotment, as provided in Article III of sa,id agreement........ 7, 500 
In all ...............•.............................. · ....... _ . . . . . . . . . tl7, 500 
UNITlm STATES INDIAN SERVICE, 
· Fort Bm·thold, Dak., December 12, 1887 . . 
Sm.: I desire to call your attention particularly to the vita,l importance, and it 
seems to me the absolute necessity, of the ratification at no distant day by Congress of 
the agreement entered into by the North west Commission and the Indians of this 
agency on the 14th of December, twelve months ago, which is now a measure pend-
ing before Congress. Knowing as well as I do the desire and inclinations of these 
Indians in regard to this agreement, which has been to them a subject of rlelibera-
tion and thought for the pa.st three years, I feel that too much can not ue said of the 
importance of such a step to the Indians as a civilizing influence, and one which 
can not fail to accomplish all that can be desired oi them, and to give them that 
which they have never bad before, a,n opportunity to consummate their desire to be- ' 
come an independent and self-snst:dning people. The acceptance of the provh;ions ' 
of this agreement was by no means that of a few, but it was the unanimous de::;ire 
of the three tribes, and 1 fail to remember a siugle instance of the refusal of auy t(} 
sign. It seemed to them the dawuing of a new era, when they woulcl shake off the 
yoke of pauperism wbicb, as creatures of circumstance, they have been compelled 
to wear for so long a time, and become a civized and useful people. To accomplish 
this' greatly desired end they were willing to relinquish fully two-thirds of their lands 
which they, their fathers, and their fathers' fat-hers have occupied so long. for what f · 
Not that tbey might receive and enjoy personally the coveted money, but that they 
might enjoy together the provisions of this agreement-all tenrl ing to lift them from 
the deptl1s of the1r present degrndation to a, higher sphere of life. 
The general allotment act, we1,·e it not for tlJis agreement, woulfl b1~ just what these 
Indians have been hoping for, and there can bellO doubt of its nltimat;e success, yet 
1 regard the provisions of the agreement far more advantageous a.s applied to these 
particular Indians, who are now fully prf\parecl to avail themselves of the provisions 
of the agreement, and are ready aud waiting; and it is with great difficulty that I 
attempt alruost daily to explain to them the delay in its ratification. And now that 
they are ready, it seems an act of injustice to theru to be compelled to wait the slow 
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process of the allotment act, while t.he agreement provi<1 es at once fol' funch;·and. other 
benefits. Bt~s iues containing- a ll the important features of the allotment act, tl.Je 
agreement goes still fnrther, and provides at once for that which the geneTal a llot-
ment act provide!:! a fter all have rocoi vecl allotments, viz: a reduction of the reser-
vations. The amount of money ammally appropri:1ted for the support of these In-
c.lians ($35,000) will not be suf(icieut for tllelll to snccess tul ly avail themselves of the 
provisious of the general a llotment act, while ou the otber band the agreement pro-
vides at once for snch assistance as is necessary to place them all on indi vi1lual 
allotments, furnishing them !:!uch articles as are require1l to start them succes,.fu1ly 
and effectually on the wa.v to self-ma,intenance and c ' yilization. After the last an-
nual installment, as provided in Article II of the agreement, has been paid, I am snre 
that they will be so Jar adva11ced in civilir.ed pnnmits as to be entire ly self-snstain- . 
ing :md entirely indepen dent of assistance fro m the Government. 
In view of all the circumstances attending the execution of this agreement, I can 
imagine no greater calamity that could befall these Indians, retarding and prolonging 
their efforts and desires for civilization, thau th~ non-ratification of th is agreement. 
They seem :tlrm1y impresse1l t.ha.t they have actuall ;\' sold and relinl)uishetl to the Gov-
erniiH'\IJt two-tbirds of t.he ir eutire reservatiou for the consideration of $800,000; that 
the procPells thus obta ined are to be applied to tbeir benefit, establishing them in 
homes of their own, aud making them a civ ilized and agricultural people, and as evi-
dence of their siucerity in the matter 1.bey h ave performed, to thew, the most solenm 
act of touching the pen. 
Under these circumstances it is apparent to me that to substitute for this agreement 
the en forcement of t,l.J e provisions of the general allotment act would be a Lnatt~r a t.-
tended with some considerable and perhaps serious difficulty,' as it would be in their 
minds a breach of fait.h. Hit is expected that the r etormation which bas taken place 
among these Indians during the past three years is to continue to succefls, and that 
the labor already spent in their behalf is to he a lasting oue, then I am sure no f.!reater 
drawback could present itself than to have Congress adjourn its present session with-
out ratifying this fl,greem ... nt. I trust, with these facts in view, that you too will see 
the necessity of taking such steps in the matter as will lead to the accorupli!:!hmeut of 
this end. 
Very respectf ully, our obedi ent servant, 
ABRAM J GIFFORD, 
U. S. indian Agent_ 
Hon. J. D. C. ATKINS, 
Cornmissione'r of Indian Affairs, Washington. 
(Senate Ex. Doc. No. 30, Forty-uintb Con~ress. sE)cond session.l 
Message f?·orn the PTesident of the United States, t1·ansrn'itting a cornrnnn·ication j1·om tlt& 
Sem·etary of the Interior 1·elative to the India.ns at Fort Be1'thold Bes<-1'vation. 
To the Senate and H01tse of Bept·esentat-ives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of 11th instant froru the Secretary of the In-
terior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a copy of an agreemeut duly made 
undtr the provisions of the act of May 15, 1886 (24 Stat., p. 44), with the Indians l'esid-
ing upon the F'ort Bertholll Reservation, in Dakota, for the cession of a portion <>f 
their reservation in said Territory, and for other purposes. 
The agreement, together wHh the recommendations of tue Dopartmcnt, is presented 
for the action of_Congress. 
EXECUTIVJ~ MANSIOX, Jamwry 17, 1887. 
GROVER CLEVEI.AND . 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, January 11, 1887. 
I ha.ve the honor to submit herewith a copy of an a.greement entered into at the 
Fort Bert.bold Indian Agency, in Dakota, under date of 14th December, 1886, with 
the Arickaree, Gros Ventre, and Ma,udan Indians residing upon the Fort Berthold 
Reservation, in said Territory, by the commissioners on behalf of the Govemment or 
the United States, dnly appointed under the provisions of the act of May 15, 1886, to 
negotiate with certain Indian tribes in Minuesota and the Northwest Territories (24 
Stats., 44). A copy of the letter of the commissioners, transmitting the said agree-'-
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ment to the Commis~ionE>r of IuJian Affairs, and of the letter of the Commissioner of 
Indian Alfairs fonYa.rding tho papers to tho Departrnout, ::ue also submitted. 
By tbe term::; of the a.greeruent the Indians in question 1·ecle to the United States 
-over 1,600,000 a cres oj' their reservation for the sum of $~00,000, payable in ten yearly 
irstallrueuts of $~0.000 ~ ach, which sum is to ue expen1lell in rhe ci vilizar.iou and ed-
ucation of the Indians a.nd in establishing t hem in comfortaule howes as an agricult-
ural people. It. also proYid~>s for the survey of their diminiRbefl reserve, and for the 
allotment of lands in seYera.Hy, and for the ise;ne of patent therefor, with rest.rictions 
:as to alienation. 
In forwardipg the papers to this Department, the Commissioner of Inrlia,n Affairs 
reviews at some length the provisions of t.he agreement, which he regar1ls as exceed-
ingly favorable to the Goveritment, as well as to the lutlianA, though he expresses the 
opinion that it wonld have been much better if it had provide1l for the ::;ale or the 
unallotted residue of the diminished reservation after tbe exp!ra.tion of the twenty-
Jive years. instearl of its conveyance by patent to the trihe iu eorumon . He thinks 
the agree mont should be ratified wi tbont cle la,y, and be adds: 
"As the time is short in which to socnre the pa.s!la,:.:;c of a H(~ fHtrat.e hill during the 
present session, the insertion of a clause in thtJ Indian appropriation billuow uefore · 
the Seuate (similar to that ratifying the 'Moses agreem•·nt' contained in the act of 
.Jnly 4, 1-!84, 23 Stat., 79). in lieu of the provision ·for the Flllb:siHteuccl and eiviliza.-
tion of Arickarees, GroA Ventres, and Ma,ndans, as coutaiued in the bill paRflCd hy the 
House of R ... presentatives, is believed to be the most feasi ule methoclof accomplishing 
that result." . 
Por this pnrpose h e has caused to be prepamc1 n.11 itelll (eop~7 lterAwith) which he 
J:ecommends may ue incorporated in the said bill iu lieu of tbe provision relating to 
.said Indians. 
The CommiRRiouAr observes that the agrPemeut makes no provision for the cost of 
.survey of the diminished reserve of the Indians upon whieh the allotments in sever-
.alty to them are to ue made, and he recommends that. the aruonut of the item in the 
Indian appropriation uill for the survey and snhdivh;ion ofiudian reservations and of 
lands to ue allotted to Indians be increased fro111 $25,000 to $40,000, to provide for 
that purpose. , 
The views a,nd reconnnend:.tions of the Counnissiom·r of Indian Atfain;. as set fort,h 
in his letter, lmve tb(~ concurrence ofthisDepa.rtment., aud I respectfnlly recommend 
that the papers way be laid before CongrE>se; for the early attention and action of th:tt 
:Oody. 
I have the honor to be, very l'espectfnll~' , your ohetlient serv::wt., 
Tlle PHESII>E.KT. 
H . L. MULDROW, 
Actiuy Secn~ ta ·ry. 
For the first of te11 iust all mentH for the purpo!'le of ca-rrying into etl'ect. the agree-
ment entered iuro at tht\ Fort Berthold Agency, Dakota, on the 14tll day of Dt~cember, 
1886, betweeu the Commissioners appointed under the act of Congre:ss <tpproved 
Ma.y 15, Hk6, to negotiate wit.h cenain Indian tribes in Minnesota and tho Northwest 
'l'erl'itoriPI'l, and the Arickaree, GroR Ventre, and M~tndan tribe:s of lnflittns, occnpying 
the Fort Berthold Rese1·vat.ion in Dakota, which agreement i:; herehy accepted, rati-
fied, aud confirmed, $80,000. 
·. DEPARTMENT 01!' THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, January 8, 1887. 
Sul: I baYe the honor to transmit, herewith <luplicate copies of an agreement entered 
into on t,he 14t.h day of December, U3t36, by and between the Commis:sionors appointed 
under tbe aet of Co11gress approved May 15, 1~1:-6, to negotiate with certain Indian 
tribes in Minnesota and the Northwest T erritories (24 Stats .. 44), and the Arickaree, 
Gros Ventre, a.ncl Manda.n tribes of Indiaus occupying t.he Fort Berthold Reservation 
in Dakota, and of the report of the Commission, dated December 18, 18t;6, forwarding 
said agreement. 
By the terms of the agreement the said Indians cede and relinqnish to the United 
:States nearly two-thirds of their reservation, reserving only that portion lying south 
of the fort.v-eighth parallel of north latitnue, and east of a line drawn from north to 
-so nth 6 miles west from the most we~:~terly point i u the big bend of the Mis&ou ri River. 
The cotnpensatiou agreed upon is the sum of $80,000, to be paid annually for the 
period of ten yea.rs, which ~:~um is to be expenrled in the civilization and education of 
.the Iucl ians, and in establishing them in comfortal>le homes as an agricnltura,l people. 
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It is further agreod that the Secretary of the Interior shall cause the laucl s emuraced 
within the diminished reservation, or such portions thereof as may be necessary, t() 
be sur·veyed, and, throngh the agent or such ot,her person as he may designate, to allot 
the sn.ru~ in severalty to the Indians in quantity as follows: To each heatl of a family 
160 acres; to each single person over eighteen years of age and e:1ch orphan child 
nuder eighteen years of age, 80 acres, anti to each other person under 13ighteen years. 
of age, 40 acres. 
Upon the approval of the allotments patents are to issue therefor in the nflme of the 
allottee, which pateuts are to be of the le&"al effect and declare that the United State~ 
does and will hold the land thus allotted tor the period. of twenty-five years in trust ,. 
and at the expiration of said period will convey the same by patent in fee discharged 
of the trust and free of all charge or incumbrance. 
Upon the completion of the allotments and the patenting of the lands, each and 
every member of the tribes to whom allotments have been made are to have the ben-
efit of, anrl be subject to, the laws of the T erritory of Dakota in all offenses the pen-
alty for which is death or imprisonment in the penitentiary. 
The Territory is prohibited from passing or enforcing any law <lenying such Indian 
the equal protection of the law. · 
The residu~ of the lands wHhin the eli minished reservation, a,fter all allotments 
have been made, m·e to be held by the United States tor the period of twenty-five 
years in trnst, for tbe sole use and benefit of said tribes of Indians, and at the expira-
tion of said period are to be conveyed uy patent to said tribes in commou, in fe"'; 
provided, that from said residue allotments shall be made and patented to each child 
of said tribes who may be born prior to the expiratiou of the time during which the 
lands are to be held in trust bv the United States. 
It is further agreecl that the sum of$12,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary,. 
of the first installment of $80,000, shall be e:x:peuded in the removal of the agency 
hnildings and property to a more suitable locality, if, in the opinion of tbe Secretary 
of the lut;erior, sneh ·removal is <lesintble. 
The out bounclar i t•s of the diminished reserve are to he sorve.yed anrl marke1l iu a 
plain aud substantial mamtt·r, the cost thereofto be paid out! of t.he first annual in-
IStallmeHt. 
The balance of said inst.allment, and each subsequent annual installnwnt. is to be 
ex:pt>ncled in the purchase of goods, proviiSions, implements, in the e(lnca,tion of the 
children, procnri 11g medicine and me(lical attenllH.nt"e, in the care and support of the 
agerl, sick find illfirm, and helpless orph:.tns, and to promote their civilizat.ioJJ, comfort,. 
aud iuqJrove menr. 
It is ~tliSo provi<led t,bat ea.ch family anrl each malo Indian over eighteen years of age, 
when he ~ball in goo(l fait,b commence tbe cul1.ivation of Ltis individual allotruent, 
sha ll be as!listed in the erection of a comfortable house, and provided with certain 
ute11sils, stock, and imp1ements. 
Whenever, in the opinion of the President, the annual installment of $t:~O,OOO shall 
he in excess of the amonnt required to be expended iu any one year, the exceRs may 
be placed in t,be Treasury, to the ct·ed it of t he Indians, to be expended in continuing 
tbe benefits when the annual installments shall have expired. 
It is fmther provided that thereafter no subsistence sha,ll be fnrnish• d any adnlt 
male Indian (the aged, sick, and infirm excepted) who rloes not endeavol' by honest 
labor t.osupport himself, nor to children between t,he ages of eight aod fifteHn ,vears 
(the sick and infirm excepted), unless sneh chil(lren shall regularly ar.tend school. 
Oo the 17th of Septetuber, ltl51, a treaty vn1s concluded at Fort Laramie with certain 
IncUan tribes (see Compilat.ion of Laws relating to Indian Affairs, page 317), inelud-
ing t h e Ariclmrees, Gros Vent.res, and Ma,wlans, in which a large tmct of land was 
defined as the territorv of t hese Indians. 
This treaty was ratifi ed by t.he Seuate, with an amendment which wa,s not agreed 
to by certain of the t.ribes, parties thereto, aud henee failed of final ratili eat.1ou. Ap-
propriations have been ma<le by Congress, however, in accordance with it:s :stipula-
t ions. f 
By an Executive order dat.ed Aprill~~ 1870, a tract of land, h iOling part. of the country 
belonging w the AriekarePs, Gros Ventres, aud Manda.ns. according to tbe treat.y of 
Fort Laramie, with ·Lhe addition of a small strip, waiS ISet avatt a~; a reservation for 
these I1hlicuts. · 
By an Execnth·e order of Jnly 13, 1880, the lines of the reservation wore modified, 
and the present. resfl rvation established . 
It contains an estimated area of 2,01~,000 am·es, a much smaller tra.et than was 
recognized by the trea.Ly. 
Of this amount the Indians cede, according to the r eport of the Commission, about 
l,fiOn,(JOO acres, retainiug about 1,:)00,000 acres. 
From an examination of the map, bowever, it arpears tha.t the Indians <'OdP. ahout 
two-thinls of the n·se rva,tion, or 1,950,000 acres, if the estimatt.' of tbe entire reserva-
tion is correct. · 
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The total amount of compensation for the relinquisbmeut of the right of occupancy 
to tLi s large tract of land is apparently $1:lOO,OuO, or 50 cents an aero at the highest 
estimate. 
Congress bas annua1ly for ma,ny years a.ppropriated from $38,000 to $60,000 for the 
support of these Indians, anu the Indian a.ppropriittion bill, as passed by the Honse 
of Representatives, contains an appropriation of $30,000 for their support during the 
next ftscal year. 
As 1;he proposed installments of $80,000 each are to be in lieu of all other appropria-
tions for their support, the actual cost to t he Government of fulfilling the stipulations 
of the agreement is much Jess than the apparent cost. 
I regard the agreement as exceedingly favorable to the Government, as well as to 
the Indians, as it will, if faithfully carrieu out, enable them to become self-snpport-
ing and to ·be entirely indepenuent of the Government at the expiration of the ten 
yeait·s. 
The diminished reservation will contain au ample quantity of grazing land as well 
as of agriculturallancls. 
The nnm ber of Indians belonging to the reservation is reporled as 1,322. 
I mnst say, howev€'1', that, in my opinion, it would have been much better if the 
agreement had provitled for the sale of the uuallotted residue of the diminished res-
ervation after the expiration of the twenty-five years, the money arising therefrom, 
or the income thereof, to be used for the civilization and education of the Indians, 
instead of the provision for patenting to the tribe the said residue at the expiration 
of t.bat time. • 
The agreement as it now stands tends to perpetuate tribal relations, anrl after the 
expiration of the twenty-five-year limit creates, in a manner at least., a kind of landed 
aristocracy, uoth of which are an t.agonistic to the policy of the Go>ernment and, as I 
believe, the best interests of the Indians. 
But since the agreement mnst be either accepted or reject0d as a whole, except by 
consent of the Indians, and siuce its provisions are· in the main wise and Aatisfactory, 
I have no hesitation in recommending that it it be ratified, and h ope ·that Congress 
will take such action without del.ay. 
As the time is short in which to secure the passage of a separate bill during the 
present session, the insertion of a clause in the Iucliau appropriation bill now before 
the Senate, similar to that rattfyiug t.be Moses agreement, coutaincd in the act of 
Congress ap'proved Jnly 4, H384 (2:.$ Stats., 7!:1), in lieu of the pl'tlvisiou for the sub-
sistence and civilization of Arickarees, Gros Ventres, and Mandans, as contained in 
the bill passed by the House, is believed to be the most feasible method of accom-
plishing that result. 
I therefore have the honor to recommend that copies of the report and agreement 
be transmitted to the Senate Committee on India,n Affairs, wit,h the request tb~1t the 
billl.Je arnenued by striking out the provision relating to these Indians and inserting 
the accompanying item in lieu thereof. 
As the agreement makes no provision for the costs of surveying the diminished re-
serve, this will have to be borne by the United States. 
I therefore hav6 the. honor to recommend that the appropri~1tion for snrvey and 
subdivision of Indian reserv~1tions and of lands to be allotted to Indians, and to 
make allotments in severalty contained in said bill, be increased from ;$~5,000 to 
$40,000. 
It is also recommenclecl that a copy of this·report an1l of the other papers be trans-
mitten to the Honse Comm ittee on Indian Aifairs for their information. 
Very respectfully, your oboclieut servant, 
The SICCRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
J . D. C. ATK INS, 
Comrnissioner· . 
NORTHWF.ST I NDIAN COMMISSION, 
• BisrnaTok, Dale., December 18, 1S86. 
Sm : The Commission appointed under anthorit.y of t.he act of Congress approved 
May lf>, Ul86, to negotiate with certain Indian tribes in Miunesota and the North -
west Territories (Indian appl'opriation act), have the honor to transmit herewith an 
agreement conclucled on the 14th of the present month with the Arickaree, Gros 
Ventre, and Mandan tribes, occupying the Fort Berthold Reservation in Dakota. 
Upon completion of the work in Minnesota Henry B. Whipple resigned his office as 
a member of the Com mi~:;sion, and Jared W. Daniels, of Minnesota, was appointed in 
his stead . 
The ac t referred t o· a uthorizes negotiat ions wi th said Indians either for a reduction 
of their reservation or removal therefi:orn t o some other reservation . 
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In t.hc Hptcial iHstrnctionA i,sned for our gnidanco (dat<'d Jnly 27, 1886). we were 
advised that the .Indians had but reemttly expressed a desire to dispose of all that 
vortion of tllei r reservation lying north of tht1 48t,h pa,rallcl of north latitucle and east 
of the Missomi and White Earth Rivers, and inst.rncted that it s!tonld be . onr aim 
to effect a.n agreement with saiu IndianA for such reductiou or tlleir reservation as 
should be fou-nd dosirabl~, after a tl.wrongh investigation, and upon just and equita-
yle terms a:s to eompens.at ion. 
Tbe Fort B(}rt.hold Reservation embraces an aroa o£'2,900,000 acres, or 4,550 square 
miles, aud is occnpted by 1,3:t~ Indians of the Arickaree, Gras Ventr~, and Mandan 
tribes. The adu lt male population (over eighteen years of age) is 360, and the nnm-
ber of families 337. 
'~he reservation contains some excellent farming lands on both sides of the Mi.s-
souri River and on the tributary streams, but for the most part it is suitaule for only 
grazing purposes, iu which resrect it is said to equal any in this far-famed stock-
l'atsing region. 
By the terms of the agreement enter;ed into the (ndians cede to the United States 
nearly two-thirds of their reservation, reserving only that portion lying sonth of the 
48th parallel of norrh latitude, and east of a line drawn from north to south 6 miles 
west from the most westerly point in the big bend of the Missouri River, the ceded 
lands being estimated to contain abont 1,600,000 acres. 
The portion reserved by the .Indians will give them all the farming lands they need, 
and a large area of grazing land as well. 
The compensation agreed upon is $80,000 annually for the period of ten years; 
which snm is to be expended in their civilization, euucation, and in establishing them 
in comfortable homes as an agricultural people. 
We believe the terms offered entirely fair and just to the Indians and also to the 
Government. 
We found these Inclians sufficiently far advanced to take la.ncls in severalty, and 
therefore made necessary provisions to that end. Already a majority of falllHies are 
cultivating small patches, and many of them good-sized tracts set apart for them by 
their agent. A few of the older men, among the Gros Ventres and Mandans especially, 
made some objections to the allotment plan, but when shown the positive advantage 
of individual ownership, they all consent~d to the proposal. 
The great body of the land that will be taken up in making the allotments lies 
from 15 to 30 miles west from the present site of the agency, on the east si.de of the 
river, :=J>Ud it will probably l1e found necessary to remove the agency to a point farther 
up the rivP.r, not only for the greater convenience of the service, but for the accommo-
dation of 1,he Indians. 
We have, therefore, made provision for the removal, leaving the qnest.ion as to the 
advisability of the change to the discretion. ofthe Secretary of the Interior. 
Your Commissioners reached the railroad at 4 o'clock this afternoon, aud have hur-
riedly prepared this report in order to transmit the agreement to the seat of Govern-
ment on the train leaving at 5 o'clock . 
. Very re~:~pectfully, your obedient servants, 
Hon. J. D. C. ATKINS, 
Commiss·ioner of Indian Affai1·s, Washington, D. C. 
.JOHN V. WRIGHT, 
.J. W. DANIELS, 
C. A. LARRABim, 
United States Com·missione'l's. 
Agreement with the Tndwn8 of the Ji'ort Berthold Agency, concl~tded December 14, 1886, by 
John V. W1·i.ght, Jm·ed W. Daniels, and Charles .F'. Larmbee, Cornmissionm·s. 
GROS VENTRES, MANDANS, AND ARICKAREES. 
This agreemei1t., made pursuant to an item in the act of Congress entitled "An act 
making appropriations for the enrrent ancl conLingent expenses'\>£ the .Indian Depart-
ment, and for fnHilling treaty stipulations wit,h varions Indian tribes for the year 
endiug Jn.ne thirtieth, eighteen huudred au<l eighty-seven, and fo.r other purposes," 
approved May i-Hteentb, eighteen hundred a.nd eig!Jty-six, by John V. Wright, Jared 
W. Daniels and Cbarlrs F . Larrabee, dttly appointed Commissioners on the part of 
the Uuitecl St<:ttes, anrl theArickaree, GrosVt~ntreattdMandan tribesoflndia.ns, now re-
siding on the Fort Bertholcl Reservation, in the Territory of Dakota, by the chiefs, head-
men, anrl principalmeu, embracing a majority of all the adnlt male memherR of said 
tribes: Wit.oesseth, that. whereas it is the policy of t,he Govemrnetlt to reduce to 
proper size existing reservat,ious wheu entirely out of proportion to the lllltuber of 
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Indians residing thorc>ou, with tlle comwut of the Inuiaus, and upon just and fa ir 
tM·ms; and whereas the Indians of the Heveral tribes, parties h ereto, have v~1stly 
more la• din their pre:5ent reservation than they neecl or will ever make use· of, and 
are de~irous of disposing of a portion thereof in order to obtain the means necessary 
to enable them to become whoJl~r self-supporting Ly the cultivation of the soil and 
othf'r pursuits of b nshandry : 
. Therefore it is hereby agwed aud covenanted by the parties to t.b is instrument as 
follows: • 
ARTICLE L 
1.'he Arickaree, Gt·os Ventre, and Mandan tribes of I ndiaus, parties hereto, h ereby 
-cede, sell, and relinquish to the United S1.ates all their right, title, and interest iu 
.and to all that port.ion of the Fort Berthold Reservation, as laid down upon the of-
ficial map of t he Territory of Dakota, published by t.he General Lalld Office in the 
year eighteen hundred and eighty-five, lying north of the forty-eighth pat·allel of 
north latitude, and also all that portion lying west of a north and south line six miles 
west of the most westerly point of t he big bend of the Missouri River, south of the 
Jorty-eighth parall el of north laditude. 
ARTICLE Il. 
In consideration of t he foregoing cession and relinquishment the United States shall 
advance and expend, under th'A direction of the Secretar,y of t he Interior, the sum of 
eighty-thonsand dollars ($..,0,000), anunally, for the period of ten (lO)' years from and 
after the ratification of this agreemt~nt., for snch purposes and in SllCh manner as 
shall best promote the civi lization aud well-being of saicl Indians, antl as hereinafter 
provided. 
AHTICLE III. 
It is further agreed tbat tlle Secret,ar y of the Interior shall cause the lands em-
braced within the diminisherl reservation, or such portions thereof as may be neces-
sary, to be surveyed, and, either through the agent, or such other person as he may 
designate, allot t.he same in severalty to the Indians of the several tribes, p arti es 
hereto, in qnant.ity as follow s : 
To each head of a family, one hundred and sixty acres. 
To each single person over eighteen years of age, eighty acres. 
To each orphan child nuder eigh teen years of age, eight y acres. 
To each other person under eighteen years of age, forty acres. 
Provided, That all allotments marle under the provisions of this agreement shall be 
selected by t.be Indians, heads of famil ies selecting for their minor children, and the 
agent shall select for each orphan child, and in such manner as to embrace the im-
provements of the Indians making the selections, if they so desire. 
ARTICLE IV. 
That upon the approval of the allotments provided for in the foregoiug article by 
t he Secre tary of the Interior, he shall cause patents to issue therefor in the name of 
the allottees, which patents shall be of the legal effect and declare that the United 
States does anrl will hold the land thus allotted, for the period of twenty-five years, in 
t rustforthe soleuseand benefitoftheiudian to whom such allotment shall have been 
made, or, in case of his decea~ e, of his heirs according to the laws of the Territory of 
Dakota, and that at the expiration of sa id period the United Stat.es will convey the 
same by patent to said Indian or his heirs as aforesaid in fee, discharged of said trust 
and free of all charge or incumbrance whatsoever. And if any conveyance shall be 
made of the lands set apart and allotted as herei.n provided, or any contract made touch-
ing the same, before the c>xpiration of the time above mentioned, such conveyance or 
contract shall be absolutely null and void. · 
Provided, That the laws of desce11t and partition in force in said Territory shall ap-
ply thoreto after the first patents therefor have been executed and delivered. 
ARTICLE V. 
That upon the completion of said allotments and the patenting of the lands to said 
a llottees, each and every member of said tribes to whom allotments have been made 
shall have the benefit of aud be subject to the laws of the Territory of Dakota in all 
offenses the penalty of which is deat-h or imprisonment in the penitentiary; and said 
Territory shall not pass or enforce any law denying any such Indian the equal pro-
tection of the law. 
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ARTICLE VI. 
That the reAiuue of bn<ls within said diminished reservation, afte r all allotments 
have been made as provided in Article III of this agrecmeut, shall be held by the 
United States for the period of twenty-five (25) years, in trust, for the sole use anrl 
benefit of said tribes of Indians, and a.t tbe expimtion of said period the United States 
will convey the same by pa.tent. to said tribes in common, iu fee, discharged of said 
trust and free of all charge or incumbrances whatsoever: Provided, That from the 
residue of said lands thus held in trust, allotmeu ts shall be made and patented to 
each child of said tribes who may be born prior to the expirat.ion of the time dnring 
which it is provided that said lands shall be held in trnst by the United States, in 
quautit,y and npon t.he same conditions, restrictions, aud limitatwns as p rovitled in 
Article IV touching patents to allottees therein mentioned; but such conditions, re-
strictions, aud limitations shall not extend beyond the expiration of the period dur-
ing which the landtS owned by the Indiaus in common are held in trast by the United 
States. 
ARTICLE VII. 
It is further agreed that the sum of twelve thousand dollars ($12,000), or so much 
t.hereof as may be necessary, of the first installment of eighty thousand dollars pro-
vided for in Article II of this agreement, shall be expended in the removal of the 
agency buildings and property to a more suitaule locality, in needed repairs, and in 
the erection of such new unildings as may be required: Provided, That in the opinion 
of the Secretary of the Interior the removal of the agency from its present site is de-
siraule. And the balance of said installment, and each suusequent annual instaLI-
uJent, shall be expentled, except as hereinafter provided, in the purchase of goods, 
provisions, agricultural and mechanical implements, in providing employes, in the 
education of Indian children, procuring medicine and medical attendance, in the care 
and suppoi't of the aged, sick, and infirm, and helpless orphans of said Indians, and 
in any oth~r respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement; and the 
wishes of said IndianA shall be consulted, and govern so far as practicable, in the ex-
penditure of said money. And in the employment of farmers, artisans. and laborers, 
preference shall in all ca,ses be g iven to the Indians residing on the resetTation who 
ar~ properly qnalified for such positions. 
In order to assist the Indians in settling upon thei.r individual allotments, and en-
courage them in their efforts at self-support, it is further agreed that each family 
and each male Indian over eighteen years of age, when he shall iu good faith co m-
mence the cultivation of his individual allotment with the intention of residing per· 
manently thereon, shall be assisted in t.he erection of a comfortable house, and be 
providetl with one cook-stove, one yoke of work-ox~n, one ureaking-plow, one stir-
ring-plow, one cow, one wagon, one axe, one hoe, one spade, ohe hand rake, one scythe, 
and one pitch-fork; or in lieu of any of sa.id articles, such other useful aud proper 
articles as they may require, in the discretion of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
the cost thereof to be paid out of the funds advanced as per Article II of this agree-
ment: PTovided j~trther, That whenever, in the opinion of the President, the annual 
installment of eighty thousand dollars provided for in the first article of this agree-
' ment shall be found to be in excess of the amount required to be expended in any one 
year in carrying out the provisions of this agreement, so much thereof as may be in 
excess of such requirement shall be placed to the credit of said Indians in tbe Treas-
ury of the United States, and expendt->d in continning the benefits herein provided 
for when said annual installments shall have expired. 
ARTICLE VIII. 
Hereafter no subsistence shall be furnished any adult male Indian ~the aged, sick, 
and infirm excepted) who does not endeavor by honest labor to st~ppol't himself, nor 
to chi ldren uetween the ages of eight and fifteen years(the sick and infirm excepted), 
unless such children shall regularly attend school. 
ARTICLE IX. 
1'he outboundaries of the diminished reservation shall be surveyed and marked iu 
a plain and substantial manner, t.he cost thereof to be p<~id out of the first annual iu-
stallment provided for in Article II of th is agreement. 
• 
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This ng reement shal l not, be hiucling on Pit.her pa.rr.,v nnt.ilrat.ifiec1 by Co •JgTPs:;. 
Dated aud signed , in open CJonneil, ;Lt Fort Bert!Joltl Agency, iu tlte Territory of 
D ,Liwt.a, De cern her 14, 18-!6. 
.JNO. V . WRIGHT. [smAL.] 
.J AH.ED W. DANrELS. [ SEAL.] 
UHA~. F. LARRABEE . [SEAL.} 
Atte:-;1: 
..-\UHAM .T. G rFFO HD, United S tatl38lncliun A !Jent. 
C .. J. SMITH, .dgency Clm·tc. 
W .. J. WHITMAN, A genO,Ij Phys·ioia•u, 
GI<OS VENTRJJ;S. 
Signed with an x mark and sea.l : 
Pa-des-e-dish, Crow's Breast; Sa-she-hah-da-hish, Poor Wolf; Na-pitk-se-sak-
kish, Good Bear; Ah-te·ets-isb, Scattered Village; Wah-sbu-ka-de-esh, Old Dog; 
Ah-she-sbe-pis-shesh, Black Horn; Ah-ho-pish, Kidney; Mid-de-e-cosh; Sun looks 
down on him; Ma-ah-sak-i-hid-esh, Good Worker; Ah·she-b-kesb, Hard Horn; 
1-ta-ke-pa-se-bi-sa, Black Owl; Id-u-a-ca-tish, Big Coat; Met-sish, Knife; Bear's 
Teeth; Mid-da-pah-tse-esb, Woman in the water; Ma-shu-ka-ke-esh, Butterfly; 
Colse-ka-me-to-push, Pheas-ant Lyne; Me-ta-ha-kish, Lean Bull; E-ton-ka-shesh, 
Bad Sh irt ; Ah-ma-sba, Beans ; Ke-darp-ba-de-shish, Dancing Bull; Sa-sha-na-
gush, Young Wolf; Mi-at-we-asb, Sitting Woman; Mi-hah-gush White Duck; Pa-
didst-ka-ka-siste, Little Crow; Be-ah-ae-da-o-shesh, Woma1~s Ghost; Suc-ka-ha-
pisb, Bird-lying-down; Ma-shu-wa-kusb, High Eagle; Sa-ka-ka-do-a-pish, Blue 
Bird; Ma-ah· te-deusb, Charging; Frank Packineau; Ka-da-pesb, Buffalo Paunch; 
Ah-she-ka-da-pisb, Small Horn; Chi-ka-ka-mat-sa-its-sech, Man Chief; Ma-tse-we-
da-isb, Pan; Sba-ge-kpoo-a-kisb, White .Finger Nails; He-da-na-1 e ·ee, New Bear 1 
Ma-e·ha-ta-te-de usb, Charging Enemy; Me-de-coa-na-pil-chs, l3ear in the Water; 
E-ton-hab-tah-kisll, White l<,aee; Ki-de-pi-teb-as, Big Bull; Ho-pa-kesh, Macasin 
Carrier; Be-ta-tah-ke-a-rnar-kisb, Sitting White Buffalo; Et-te-ka-tusb, Rabbit's 
Head; Es-oo-bisb, Red Feather; Ah-ab-dish-ush, Crow; Be-to-sbeh, Green Stone; 
. Ab-she-~th-skish, Long Hom; Ma·tse-etse-se-kes il, Afraid to be Chief; She-pnsch, 
Gut; We-ho-ko-paNh, Mediciue Rock; Es ton-wah-stesh, Iron Eyes; Pa·dedst-
ka-we-a-she, Sitting Crow; Uo-padca-kn-e-ho-t uk ish, w -hite Body; Ah-shn-
seh, Line; Nokb-pidst-hah-pash, Bear's Heart; Sa-cha-khe-esh, Old Wolf; Ou-
he-e-de-pisb, Man ge ts fat on Antelope; A-ah-ma-ka-tnsh, Belly Up; De-da-ha-
bish, Walking; Nak-be-se-ua-kush, Bear's Cub; Tca-ka-tca-kish, Good Bird; 
E-ke-pah-me-disb, Looks Back; E-sho-ah-te-sheush, Bat; A-w:t-ets-so -nish, 
Cherries iu the Mouth; E-ho-tush, Wool Snake; Na-pa-se-n a-kush, Yonug; Bear 1 
Ah-pa-esh, Porcupine; E-ke-shep-tke, White Breast; Joseph Packineau. 
MA~DANS . 
Wo-ka-se·, Red Cow; Mitls-res-mau-na-ta, Dog Bear; Ma-si-wa-kih-kan-be-cle, Bad 
Gun; Pa.-ou, ·wounded !!'ewe; Mi-ui a.k- IJ a -bu-te, Bearon t.heWater ; WolfChief; 
Mn-to-ke-ha,, Old Bear; Ma.-rok-ke-ka., Bad Bnll; Sti-beh, Chippewa; Mt-oi-u is-
si, ·water Chief; Ma-to-uH-l-llil-:-;iel, Bear's Ghost; Mer-no-snck-ka, ·Short Bull; 
Su-pak-sn-ke, Red Drnm; Ka.-ka-lcn, lV!<Lny Crow·s; Nu-mak-si-no-pe, Two Chiefs 1 
Ma-ab-ka-tn, Bec-.tr Lying Dowu; l\b-s ip-se, Black Eagle; Ka-ls:an-uak-ka-te, 
Crow's Heart; Shiu-tah, Tail; Hn.-t.:th-pa, Wolf's Hl"ad; Na-ko-ku-ke, Grey Bear; 
Ma-on-pa-tke, Holding Eag le; John Smith; E-had-e-me, Moves Slo w l~7; 0-ke-
to-ah-kte, Medicine Wood Feather; Me-nak-n to-nak-sbe, Monud Looks Like a Man; 
Pa-scha-ah-ma-kish, Sittiug Crow; Ke-ki-pa-ta-ri , Crow's Breast; Arp-pa-t.a-sbe-
pesb, Black CbeHt; Eta-be-da-ta-but-tush, Lance Owner; Mab-to-ha-ka., Br·ave 
Bear; Nn-rnak-:;r-ob-ka, Foolish Chief; Ma-to-no-ma-cbe, Bear Chief; Ne-ca-se-
sa-te, Whi te Calf; Pa-bau~·b-ty, White Head.; Ma-stick-11ab-pe-ne, Rauuit Neck-
lack; Ma-na.k-slle, Big- Foot Bnl l ; Tom-euece-she-to, White Horse; Ma.-to-ka-mall-e. 
Little. Bt~ar; Po-ha-ky, Sand Bar; Ma-t.o-sn-ka, Bear Goes Out; M::L-to-he, Hec-.tr'A 
Teeth; Ne-ka-se-cl a., Crow Belt or Yellow Calf; Ma.-to-be-da-ke, Lean Benr; She-
he-to-k<~, Hairy Feet; Keep-Ha-pa-me-ka, Tnrtle No Head; Tatueh:-bugb, Many 
War Eagles; Ha-cla-te-uu-zi-tn , vVolf's Ghost ; Te-to-ka, GraHshnpper; IJ un -si, 
Leggi11s; To-mab-ka-cnclcl_y, Canies His Arrows; Wa-be-de-ban-he, Bell; E-cla.h-
bu-be-she, Old Mouse, Be-sa.h-hc-do-who-hi:>h, Broken Axe . 
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Kun-nukh-to-wete, Sitting Bear; Peter Beauchamp; U-cus-pah, Bull's Head; 
Ari-kis-ke, Sharp Horn; Tet-ah-we-cheh, Strikes Two; Ha pah, Red Horse; 
Roo nouch, Soldier; Thomas Emmons; Coo-nukh-ta-wa-nah, Whistling 
Bear; Son-pahte, Red Shield; Hoo-nonch-chiet e· pus, Little Soldier ; U-
cus-coo-ikh, Left Hand Bull; Sok-ka-te-pa, Red Star; Nate-kas-ha-ne, 
Young Eagle; Ska-wa-duck, Lump Face; Nic-ska-wish, Blue Bird; Coo-
nukh-wah-no, Bear's Teeth; Go-nuk-she-na-puco, Fighting Bear; Sau-
wah-ankt-te, Medicine Shield; Ko-nu-ta-ah-wish, Grey Bear; Nute, Snake 
Twisting; Na.-ka-se-wah, Red Eagle; Sti-car-a-nish, Strike Enemy; Ha-
na-ka-ta, Yellow Horse; Cuh-cud-a-we, Curley Hair; Che-wa-ku-to-da-hu-
Plenty Fox; Se-na-te-pa, Red Wolf; U-cus-teke, Sitting Bull; Coo-nukh-
cus-see, Big Bear; Ka-rek, One Horn; Hotch-te-tah, Red Dog; Ku-te-de-
pus, Little Bear; San-na-uouk, Little Sioux; Se-de-tunck, Running Wolf; 
Whe-tan-oukh, Scabby Elk; Ka-quite, One Feather; Nukh-suah, Red Bear; 
Kuhn-ka-tah, Yellow Bear; Nuch-pa-ka, Skunk Head; Na-nesh-she, Snake; 
Pah te, Paint; Coo-ta-we-cus, Hawk; Na-shou-noo-nak, Sitting Chief; Co-
nuk-ka-ta-wa, Bears Ears; Ka-nookh-ka, Crow Flies Round; We-ru-te, 
Thunder; Ka-ches, Long Ear; Che-wa-kuh, Fox; Hooch, Mocasin; Hoo-na-
na, Mocasin Carrier; U-cus-tah-tun, Bull's Neck; Es-toh-kah-tah, Yellow 
Bird; Henry Karamash; 'Sis-ga-to-ga-gis, Four Rings; Ka-ka-nu-na, Pretty 
Crow; Sha-ka, Eagle's Claws; Wah-na-shou, Bluff Chief; Cns-ka-tah, Yellow 
Bull; Coo-mukh-wah-nukh, Young Bear; Ka-watch-e, Spotted Horse; Na-
tuks-che-ta-pus, Little Eagle; Sa-ik-ka-tah, Yellow Face; Ae-nutch-na-shou,. 
Chief Boy; Kun-che-te, Bear's Eyes; Coo-nukh-te-nach, Bear's Bow ; U-cus, 
Bull; Nutch-pa-ka, Skunk Head; Coo-nukh-ka-tit, Black Bear; Hoo-na, 
ich, Jack; Itch-e-gwa-nuk, Butcher; Nesk-nut, Windy Hair; Che-coo-tokt~ 
Three Foxes; Cbet-is-coo-eh, Rough Horn; Joe, or Foolish Dog; Cus-
tarch, Bull in the Water; Wa-ce-ca-ha-ska, Long Man; Ka-ga-nics-sarn, 
Crow's Ghost; Ta-ku-ta-ga, White Tail; Ha-ru-tah-ga, White Owl; Ka-ka-
nah-tan, Crow Ta.il; Ku-nu·ta-da-hu, Many Bear; Te-sson-ka-tah, Yellow 
Shield; Na-shon-ter-aa-ne-hn, Plenty Chief; Che-wa-ku-honey, Young Fox; 
Ea-ka-pitk, Two Crows; Nix-squa-roo, Medicine Bird; Ka-kartch, Crow's 
Tallow; Ski-par-tu, Enemies Heart; Wa kah-te, Black Rabbit; Sea-ka-ku-
nnkb, Bear's Pinion; Kune-sa-nab, Foolish Bear; Short Bear; Ho-do-ka-tit, 
Black Owl; Na-be-pah, Red 'l'ail; Che-wa-co-ka-t.it, Black Fox; Che-wa-
co, Fox; Black Porcupine; Ska-na-weet, Only Brave; Kune-tah-ka, White 
Bear; Ka-ka-na-tah, Crow Tail; Che-na-soo, Big John; Harry Gillette; 
Ca-ta-sow-wepe, He Hawk; U-cus-sn-rn-kb, Muddy Bull; Ska-nah-wetei 
Only Brave; Coo-nukh-tok..t, Three Bears; Coo-nukh-to-we-chep, Tal 
Bear; Sun-stuk-kah, White Man; Sok-ka, Star; Be-dok-ka-he-nn, Little 
Bull; Bull Boy; U-cus-pitk, Two Bulls; Nu-teah-nit, Young Snake; Ka-
tak-er-hon-noo, Young Hawk; Se-de-ka-da-ou, Wolf's Tallow; Tet-ah-we-
cbeh, Strikes Two Tr. ; Ku-noo, Bear ; Ah-deth, Eagle; Asher Anderson ; 
Da-scar-ha-re, Young Eagle. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing agreement was carefully interpreted, and ex-
plained by us, and was fully understood by the above-named Indians before signing, 
and that the same was executed by the above Arickaree, Gros Ventres, and Mandan 
Indians, at Fort Berthold Agency, Dakota, on the fourteenth day of December, eight-
een hundred and eighty-six. 
Attest: 
ABRAM J. GIFFORD, 
U. S. Inclian Agent-
HOWARD M. COSIER, 
C. J. SMITH, Agency Cle1·k. 
W. J. WHITJ.\.IAN, Agency Physician. 
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c 
JOSEPH PACKI~EAU, 
United States Intmyn'etm·. 
PETER BEAUCHAMP, 
Special Interprete1· . 
JOHN SMITH 
Special I~tm'])reter. 
